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Bills Sign H armon 
Ronnie Harmon, who rushed tor 

2,442 yards and 22 touchdowns du~J 
his tour seasons at Iowa and sta 
at Bayside High School In Queens be
fore that, has signed a series ol one
year contracts with the Buffalo BIiis. 
The 2:2.year~ld Hannon was the first 
of Buffalo's two nrst-rcWKI draft 
choices, . . . The Chicago Bears 
signed their first-round choice, Neal 
Anderson of Florida. a rurnlng back. 
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Gaylord Perry 

General Manager Jerry Vatmss a.&So 
said he was close to signing Todd 
Bell, the safety who missed all of last 
season in a contract dispute . ... Tfm 
Green. the SyraC\15-e linebacker who 
was a flrst-round choice of the At• 
lanta Falcons, has agreed on a eon-
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tract and was expected to report to 
camp tomorrow . . . . The F'alcons ac
quired E4 LUtb•r , a quarterback, 
from the San Otego Chargers In ex
change lor ROllDle WashJagton, a line
backer. Luther, a lourtll-round choice 
of the Chargers In 1980, left the team 
after the 11184 season and signed with 
Jacksonville or the United States 
Football League .. .. Steve Nelson, a 
Pro Bowl Inside linebacker for the 
last two seasoos, ended a 2&-day hold
out by signing a contract lor at least 
two years with the New England Pa• 
triots. 

Tar Heel Ineligible 
Kevin Madden. the University or 

North Carollna sophomore who was 
counted on 10 IOI the void at small for
ward left by lhe gn>duaUon ol Steve 
Hale, has been declared Ineligible lor 
next season. Madden did not comply 
with National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation academic guidelines, ac
cording to Dean Smltb. The Tar Heel 
coach said Madden needs to demon-

strate acaden: 
upcoru.lng sci 
standards. S· 
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